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DATES TO REMEUBER

LOOKING FORVARD TO 2072

MDAyS lff TID HLY HIEE -- 9:30-1"L:30 -- Cffie to pint,
cLean, sort,
organize, and catch up on our news. Phone one of ilrc officers first
to nie,kesure h/e are going to b tJrcre.
flInS.

FEffiIARy 2 -- 7 p.n., tuciety lbeting at the Flre Station
Progran:
Theresa Kurpker will teLL us about teaching flglish
as a foreign Tanguage to scne pretty interesting students.

1185. Filb. 7 -- 10 a.m., Tour of hly
lED. F&-

2

-- 12:N

noon, bard

lhuse for 1nbury

l@ting

at h7y

wanen's group

lbuse

THre. I4/ffiI 1 -- 7 p.m., fuciety lbetirry at the .Flire Station
FYqran:
Ibre Curious Antiques frqn out Attic,
and you
are invitd
to bring your e,n for shot,r & te17T[ES. I{aL n -- IVewsletter deadTine. If you have mteriaT
NewsJetter, contact lhrty bveson at 855-98ffi.

for the

SAT. llhr. 24 -- Rqional l@ting
at the franklin Coutty @neaTqical
and Histoticai
bciety
in Grove City.
Contact lblen PesteT for
details and for rqistration
infonrntion.
Ferhaps a group of us couTd
car-po7.
IfiIE:
The April tuciety lHeting will
nanth (April 12 instead of April 5).
?HnS. AWIL 72 -- 7 p.m.,

hciety

?HnS. IAY 3 -- 7 p.m., tuciety

be on he SECO\DThursday of the

l.beting at the Fire Station.

l1eting

at the Fire Station

STT. MY rc _ N'U\IERsIT4T

If
NIIE:
the l,lew AJbany Plain Lrcai schools are cl-osd due to fud
weailler on tlp date af one of our neetings, you can assu?re that that
neetinq will be canceld.

(The .foLlot'ring ranarks r4/erea highlight of ow Atristrnas Diruter Party
on Dec. 8, 2072. Just before tlrcse rsrnrks, 5 reihers had presented a
kind of skit on Society 6?rris8rnses Past and Present, listing
our
fuciety's
nany, nany accanplislnents during 2011. Ihrilyn
was askd
to continue the thqe with "Chrishms Future.")
I will folTort tfte presentation of this past year's activities
by saying a heartfeTt THAM-Y1I to a17. Everyone contributes, and
I will not atturpt
tltat is the onTy reason for the accarplislnents.
to list individuais because everyone does s nuch.
First and farsrpst is
I do have a few ider.s for ne;rr<tyear:
nwbership.
This can be best accurpTished by developing a god repuwi*t the
tation in the cormtnity and being wel7 knaun. The activities
nuch to that awareness and we will always
school children conttibute
welcome student tours for any schooT. lile will also wefcqe groups
Think about whqn
churches, or neighborhoods.
fran your orgnizations,
you want to invite.
You can alg
invite
forner rerbers, your friends, to retum to
fipre active participation.
?his is a gtoup uhere paple can rove in
and out as life dictates.
fup1e get busy and drop out. fure pople
don't like neetings, htt wtten we ask for help the ang,'r.r is aTways
yes.
We need you. Everyone wtn was, or is naw, ar might becqne a
nanber is important to tlrc success of our mission.
to deveTop a reTationship with the
Second7y, I would like
Harlsn Township Historical
They do a lat of gd
fuiety.
vnrk. We
can Tearn from their ideas. furhaps we shouTd consider idqttification
of the old hqres in IVewAlfuny and Plain Tw,nship as they are doing in
HarTqn Township.
We will continue working on the FaTy House as finances a77ow.
Wewant to disinfect the attic and add storage units as we continue to
otganize things.
ElectricaT work wi77 enhance tlp house in *veraj
llle an improve it to refTect
The pntry
is still
ways.
'rough."
early tines.
lle will
The cmrputer data is of great importance at tltis tine.
abiTity ta do
return to cataToguing itans vthen we have fhe tectnical
so. This is sarcthing I tnuld Tove to see up and n-wting very soon.
We wi7l
have another
Thanl<sso mtch.
ngrfurs.

productive

year

beause

-- I4arilyn Rqrut,
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of

you

the

President

HOLIDAY Dft{lVEF PARTY,

Dec.

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE, December

I

a friendly
Once again rre ajoyd
and festive evening with
food, and enjoyabie entertaiment.
Otrisfrras decorations, deficious
Youtlz Group for a we77-sewed,
Thanks once again to ilrc lbthodist
appealing nea7, with special apprrciation
to Jean Shafer for the
qceLlent
As you wi7l see in fhe nel<t story, the lVewAlbany
foad.
far favorite
venue fot our annuaT
Church wins tjle election
Ibthdist
Chris8nas dinner Frty.
by wttat is novt
For entertainrent,
C?rristrnas nusic was providd
(fu1jo),
quartet:
GtJrcrine Saveson (qfitar),
a fanily
Rick Otten
(age
Lian
72, vioTin), and Liam Otten (age 7, vioTin).
htillow Otten
a
adding
playing
it,
thus
believes in dancing to t]rc nusic tnhiTe
a
filuisic,
there
was
After the
visuaT dinension to tlrc nusicai one.
(Xnas
(ttl.C.),
Past),
lhrty
Saveson
prfonmnce of sorts by Kathy Yager
ard HeTen PesteT, JoIn Ayres, ar:ld Joln Saveson (Xnas hesent),
giving her hopes for tllr- upaming year.
foTTowd by our hesident,
Rqrut,
Thanks to lbrilyn
the pretty table decorations.

lVaqni Fbdor,

PARTIES OF CIIRISTI'ASES

and Sharon Carter

for

PAST

has had Atistrrns parties as far back as sote of us
0w hciety
lbTter and ArToia WaTton helpd us asssnbfe the
UeTen
can renefiiber.
list of rast of the various locations of those parties;
follaning
1. Old SLnInit hn (Ilelen ltr.lter rqrunbers this)
2. The Btxton Inn in GranviLLe (1-W & '91)
3. The GranviLfe Inn ('92 & '93) HeTenH. says she nearTy froze to
death there, and the food was cofd, too.
(lziel's
recqnrendation)
4. Hoitp Tovn Btffet (breakfast,'g4)
5. The lrn at Chestnut Hill ('95 & '%?) The Inn providd tfrc fod,
and vte put on a vintage styTe show one year (or both?)
6. The CoTonel Crawford Inn at the Ohio Historical VilTage ('97)
that Isabelle Betts & Evelyn fubbage curplaind
We rqrsrfur
abut not getting anY ntffins.
reca7l that ilteir
Jotn &Ihtty
7. Frar/r.iin'u. B, Church ('98 &'g9)
granddaughter Wil7ow was brn just after the 'fi ltnch.
Q003).
8. The IIL cafeteria in hlestewille
9. Vito's at the Linl<s Q008)
Church, tlanks to the Young PapTe's
1-0. The New AJtuny lbthodist
group, for at least 70 Oirjs&nases, incTuding 2011.
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The hly
Flluse was appeaTingly decoratd for the hoTidays, with
pTenty of ho7ly (frcm llarilyn's yard), a beautiful wreath on the front
door (thanks to Joey Thqnd,
and a pretty
tree in the pr7or,
festive wifJt bouts, candTes, strings of ppcorn, and a colLection of
antiqte dolls and toys around the base. Christrras rnrcic stnnated fran
the organ upstairs
by htherine
Saveson), accarpanid
by
@layd
Willow ?tten on her vioTin.
Docents incfudd John & Sine Ayres, IJeTen
PesteT, I{ancy Ferguson, Ibnica lbrgan, Ihrty fuveson, arTdMvid Cline.
Outdoors, I\bil Krby
prking
directd
and Bill
Res,dt gave creek
tours, utltich were very ppuTar, especial ly with the children.

TOTIRS BY BILL

R,ESCI'

Tours of the hly
Llouse were not the only taws gaing on a17
yeat.
Bill
Resch, vho is of course a fierrfut af our HistoricaL
Society, is also an envitomentaT
teacher and resource person for tl:rt{elwAlbany schools. In bth capcities,
he has arrarryd ard ld tours
of the outside af the hly
lbuse and its surroundings, incTuding Resdt
Ile has done this for the sane 130 6fh graders whqn we shoured
Park.
through the house on April 23, and the
330 9th-graders for v,thornwe
gave house tours over a Lt'p-r,trek priod
at the end of Arg. and
bqinning
of Sept.
A7sn, on Statf hy in August he gave a simiTar
tour to 18 teachers
atzd adninistrators,
precedred by a historic
overview of t{sur Nbany by Detllr.is Keesee at the hgTes Pizza and
followd by a touu^of the EaTy House.
An these outdaor tours Bill
corcelates ilte h7y l{ouse with the
7ard, pointing out how the Mtock
frqn the creek supplid
stane for
the fotndation,
and the trees were used in the structure.
IIe pints
out wtrcre the oid dan and Crystal Iake used ta be, and vhere the o7d
mill was. Ile includes infomntion
on the rocks and minerais, ard on
the plant and anirnl life.
His minnow traps in the creel< ate aTways a
big hit with the yotngsters.
He has told us that the hly
i{ouse and Tand are now ,inifudded,
in the Anerican History unit of the ?th grade at the IVewA1funy Middle
School.
Frqn now on, the ?th-graders wi77 all be coming for taurs of
the Ealy House and its swrorndings
every year during the first
ttn
weeks of schooT. (5o we ate r:r:lw fore-warned and mtst pTan out
I,lew Albany students are inded fotttnate to
vacations accordingly.)
have the opportwity
to see the connections betrureen the Tand and Tife
in a house such as the h1y House, and to leatn tlte history of the
place where tltey live.
s

COLONIAL DAY WITH THE FIFTH

GRN)E

On the day before Tharksgiving
vacation (lbv. 22), the l,lew
Albany fifth-graders
celebratd
the cujmination of their studies of
the Aterican colonial furiod with a rruiti-facetd
gala in the 7925
-tuciety
(they caTl it
htilding
the Sth-grade Arnex).
tur
had been
invited to prticipate,
so n,'espread out turo eye-catching dispLays in
the gynnasiun:
(1) hniel
Thorpson had brought seyera_Z boxes of his
Indian artifacts,
and (2) John Saveson had brotght prt of our big
collection
af farm and carpentry toors, seJecting anes vihich were
similar to those used in the &.ionial petiod.

AN OLD CTNIOSITY

.\
I

I

Rrthenrpre,
Ihrty
Sayeson had rotnd.d up 4 antique guiJts so
that one autJtentic quilt
could b displayd in each oi 4 ,,colonial
crafts"
cJassroozs, uiltere, arnng other things, students cauld studv
quilt designs and create papr ,,qui7ts.,,

?TIRNs UP TN EALY ATTIC

Follov,ring the business neeting on Jan. S, hvid Cline dispTayed
what lookd
Tike an o7d radio, r^tltich he said he had found in the h1y
attic sone tire ago. fut it didn't rook quite iike a radio, eitlter,
so he did son= research and discaverd
that it was a 19i.2 wireless
receiver
for l4orse cade.
Such receivers vtere ppuTar in pre-radio
days, esp*ially
for ships at sea. They neet',ed tubes to oprate,
and
such tubes at tltat tfure were scarce ard tendd to wear out (like light
burbs) Drirry liorTd war r, citizans on iand v,rlre encouraged to give
up their q,'tn tubes for the war effort.
That is profubly
tJte reason
wlty our mchine does not have any tubes in it.
?here is an originaT
earphone with it, hq',ever.
htrto q,tned our wirejess receirzer, and what
did he use it for?
After
doing tlte abve research on the lfitsr- ccdre rseiver,
hvid
was curious abut the history of radio and found the foTTowing
facts:
the earliest
orperinrents with radio were in 7920; Thams
Hisn
Jater eryerinrentd
with it, but gave up on it in Lg7g, not
seeinEr any purwse in it.
rn L887, Ibinrich lIertz, a Genmn, obtained
a ptent on a wireless receiver, reqnizing
that it wuid be useful
at sea.
The first
brudcast of nusic on radio took prace in 19Cf;
the first news broadcast (fron btroit)
was in i.920.

The ,,Crafts,,
classroryns
,€re
supwised
by teachers
and
prents,
but we took care of the displays in the gyn. That is, |"niel
Thanpson, hvid
crine,
Ihncy Ferguson, and l{eren pester stod guard
and taikd
about the artifacts
and taals,
tbJan reprts
that there
were "bwtches of kids" because ali 16 or so classes of fifilt-graders
vtere attending the event.
They cane in Targe groups, often toa nanv
at a tine for our 4 nrlrrbers to handje (so nq-l<t year, we wilj
be
recruiting
severaf np.te heTprs).
&rt she stresses that it was well
worth doing, for the students "got a lot out of bfli
coiLections.,,
She suggests that we keep our e:<tta tools as a ,,traveTing corTectian,,
far just
such occasions.
She and the other three enjoyd
tlte
afternoon; Ilelen's feling
was that it was a ,,very grood use of out
tale adnire the fifth-grade
tit*."
teachers for ptiing
an such an
anbitious
event and rook forward to workirry wiilt th",n n,*t vear.
Erica Walsh was the chainmn of tlr- project.

/v=xt, hvid
was curious abut
rv.
He fotnd that the first
(non.'",ving)
innge
was trangnittd
in F,ssia in i.ffil . In 1g23, the
first noving picture rarastransrdttd
(it was of ,,Fel-ix the Gt,,).
The
19% Gemnn 1Tynpics were broadcast on TV by cable. At the J939 lGw
York I'lorlds Fair, the TV display was a big sensation, but of course
l{orld War II delayd its widespread use.

l,

EALY HOUSE UPDATE
The cold-air
return to the attic furnace (onitted in the original
work) was recentl-y insta77d.
Happily, no dannge was done in ilrc
process to the pTaster or pint
in the upstairs hall .
ALso, wanrr
air reEristers (bleders)
have fuqt addd to the duchnnrk in each of
three toms in the basenrent (the futhroqn alreadv had ond.

\
.)

FESTORATION OF THE STRAIT HOUSE
The house at tlze corrLer of Ktzniller
Rd. and htblin-GranvilTe
Rd. is being restored by the lFlw Albany Carryny.
In relcazt years
known to us as "the krner
house, " it was htilt
in the L850's by
Dennis B. Strait.
furc of us once saw a photo of tlp house taken in
the 7920's, showing a picket fence arotnd the yard and Clark Ranney in
a snazzy open cat in front.
We are looking for that pttoto. If you
have it, we would like to borrow it.
There wiTl b npre on tIrc Strait
house in the next issue of tlre lEr,rrs-letter.

Jan. Minutes, cont,d
NEW BUSINESS
NEW ALBANY PLAIN TOWNSHIPHISTORICALSOCIETY
JANUARY 5,2012 MINUTES
PI-AIN'TOWNSHIPFIRE STATION

The ureetingwas calledto order by presidentMariryn Regrutat 7:25
PM.

we have receiveda bid from Serv-profbr crea'ing
the attic floor.
They have
we arsodo the wails, ceiringand stairs.
Their cost
'ecor,rnended
for the floor
is $r.494.46.The costlbr the entireareito
ue a""ontaminated
is $4100.00.
Envirotechestirnated
1500squarefeetat $150.00per square
fbot.

The minuteso1'theNovemberrneetingwere readby SecretaryLiz
Feichter. Marty Savesonmadea rnotion to acceptthem as read and tl-re
rnotionwas secondedby David Cline. The motion was approved.
IIelen Pestelgavethe Treasurer'sreportand DebbieDean.racrea
motionto acceptit. RobertDeansecondedthe motion and it was approved.
TheresaKernpkermentionedhow beautifvl]y
the lights from
Resurrection
church lit up the Ealy Houseon christmasEve. If anyonehas
a picture,it would be appreciatedfor our archives.
Marilyn Regrut and Marty Savesonwill make a presentationto city
Council for the usesof a grant.
John Savesonbrought up the fumace cold-air return. Best Heating
and cooling briginally installeda systemto add heat and air. They put the
registerin the bathroom. They were supposedto add a registerin eachof
the other three rooms in the basement,which they forgot to do.
David cline investigatedthe heating systemupstairsand discovered
that there is no cold-air return to the furnacein the attic. David and John
then had Best come out to check on finishing the basementjob and to look
at the attic. Best then found they had never cut the hole for the return.
David askedabout adding a registerin the attic and they will do that at no
cost becausethe upstairsheatinghas been so inefficient.
' Best is to come on the l3'h of Januaryto add the three registersin the
basement,one in the attic, and run a duct through the attic floor and front
wall of the storageroom. Becauseof inclementweather.the date was
changedto the 18th.

MasterCleanwithdlervtheir bid.
Marilyn will seekanotlrerestimatefi.oma fourtli
colrpany.
It was mentionedto preservethe writing
on walls in the attic and
kitchenwith plexiglass.'l'hereis somestenciling
on the ceilingin the parror
which could also be preserved
Furtherdiscussionis needed.
Nancy Fergusonpresentedsamplesfor
trre Eary House sign. we
tentativelyselecteda greenwith bronie
trim, The *oraing *ilt u" euty
House,and it will indicatethe ,,homeof
the Doran Family....,, An open
portion may includedatesthe house
will be openor therecould be a,,hang_
showingthis information. Further
discussionis needed.yet to be
1n" lign
decidedis a sign for the Williarn H.
Reschpark.
Therewas som.e.discussion
regardinga township/v,ragepicnic
on
July 4'r'. We are checkingto seeif itls
i"uUf".
The quilt frameand the computerneed
to be completed.
our many thanksto catherine Saveson
for her work on the Society
web site; and to Rick otten and catherine
Savesonura a*iry?"r rn.
wonderful entertainmentat the Christmas
party.
Thanks also to SharonCarter for the
decorations.
Board meetingJanuary25tt 12 noon
,
at the Ealy House.
--EI izabth

I
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Feichter,

Secretary

NO?ES E NEh'S
Li-z Feid;Eer was introducd
at the Gtristrnas dinner as our new
&cretary.
lltanks, Liz, for taking on this pasition.
ATso at the Atrisbms party, IhriTyn Regrut nade a point of thanking,
on behalf of tlrc fuciety, Ib,vid Clire ard Jdrl Saresan for
acting as "watchdqs" of the Dryer p7ace. Each of thm goes
over there frqn tire to time to check on things.
Mvid keps
an eye apen for thirrys that ned fixing,
and tlrcn he fixes
thqn.
Ilarilyn
aTso thankd Catlrrrire Saveson for taking care of aur %ciety
website and reTaying nressages via E-lhil
to tIrc right people.
Ihrjorie
fbstei has sold her house to the llew Alfuny Schools,
but has retained the right to occupy it for frn npre years.
Her healtlt is not good, but she nanages in her a,m hone,
with the help of her trn daughters.
You nay have read in the lrcal re.pr that Flor-rre fuel|rynrr's
house and 5-acre 7ot have be,enfuught by tlrc city of l..ts;w
Albany. Eventually the larfi will be used for upmsion of
the Sewice |r-prtuent.
The Cfu
of hnrerc
recentTy gave us a nice surprise.'
a
collection of photos of oid Plain Township buildings, a book of
beautiful
photographs of Aio buildings and pTaces (caryi1ed for
the 2003 Bicenternial),
and 5 assorted "Cat's I{eovl"
representations of Xbwnmny btildings.
We can certainTy
use a7l ttrcse things to gaad advantage.
Steffarrie Feidtts,
daughter of Liz, is vnrking for Clnse knk in
Ifu,t York Ci$ as an Assjstant Vice Fbesident afi Project
Ihnager in the "&.rsiness SoJutions'Departuent.
She tas been
with Gtase sjnce Decernber 2N5, vtorking in Colr-trfrus until tJris
past Septenber, v,ften she was assiErned to I,lew York. She cores
hqne for the weel<endabout b,rice a npnth. Conqratulations,
Steffanief

New Albany-Plain
TownshipHistoricalSociety
Treasurer'sReportNovember/December,
20L1

lrgrys

ll-o.ysslpt P9jelr-lel

Membership (LifetimeDanielThompson,
Annual Gorsuch,
Regrut,Yager,Farber,Hess,J & D
Goedeking)
Applebutter
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130.00

40.00
1,24.O0
10.00
205.00
7. 50
30.00

ChristmasDinner
Harvestof the Arts Donation
Donations
Pamphlets
Cat's Meows (2 credited to pamphlets)
Brick
CheckingInterest
Total Income

5

L. 4'L
s47. 91

40.00
80.00
256.00
48.00
7.00
40.00
50.00
L. 47
5 s32.47

Expe!:9.
A E P- ( E a l yS 7 6 . 0 1 , 5 1 2 3.3 8 ;R TD Ss.s3 ;Ss.6 4 )

S ar.s+

AT&T

24.31-

ColumbusCity Treasurer(Water & Sewer)
P u r c h a s eo f 1 9 2 5 S c h o o lBu i l d i n g2 5 C a t'sM e o w

125. 00

AmerigasTank Rental

13s. 00

ADT Security

1,07.97

Print Xpress
C h r i s t m a sP a r t y D i n n e r
Total Expenses

5

rl"rJ?"ic".""i", iott*ut"

338. 82

45.60
390.00
S 749. 19

5 17,36s.74
1, 080. 38
1, 088. 01

Nov. 1" Balance

tncome
E xpenses
D ec.3l ' tB al ance

5 12e.02
24.34
25.23

517, 3s8. 11
-----o00.00'
1, 500. 00
3, s00. 00
18, 315. 07
61, 661. 69
closed
(6.56452%l
(includes
56,941.36
104,153.96

Holdfor Quilt
H o l d f o r E a l YS i g n
VanguardFund Balance9/3O/11
B a l a n c eN A C FE a l yS u s t ai n i n gFu n d 9 /3 0 /1 1
Balance NACFEalyRenovationFundl/2|lIO
Ameri prise (1'1'/30I 17]'

l4etnrial

l4oneY)

Respectfully
submitted,Helenpestel,Treasurer
70
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NewAlbany-Plain TawnshipHistoieal Society
P.O. Box 219
NeanAlbany, Ohia 43054
(614)8sF|9867
www.newalbanyplaintownshiphistoricalsociety.
org

frE rrxt :trfe/ry @try vi77 b at 7 P.m.
D.n=day, futrcy 2
at frE Plafn lbllrld'p Elre Statict

